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Great
Calve's Opinion

nmmu Calvo, Uio wonderful
pilnin donni, whoso fuccoss in
"Cat men will bo rcuiembeied
for a eoretntlon to pome, lit
(peaking of tho Washburn

euvs. "1 have never,
In all ml- - travels, found any-
thing that to mo as near
Perfection In the vv.ty of a ina:i
folln f tho AVnMibiirn " This
' high piale Indeed but thu
Wnhburn detfives 11, as ou

lll utrico If jou test ono of ho
i 'vis Washburn In&tnitnants

lift v.- huvo recently received.
U'e aio solo MBcnlH for thc-- o

"turnouts. Cotno uml eatn- -

Iluujh llldeii it Just out. It's
a lino tMu step
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DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST,

Eye, K;ir, Nose and Throat
IjtlliaHour 'I t.m to IJ.MOp.iu; Uto-J- .
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tttttttt t,HUM MI i'L, (,l,i:NHAU--MetrS"- f
Uiotuii" tlu WiiHliinKttin uvenue paper
de iiv i in dWtrlbutlii,; hi.iulliul ivj e.il- -
(.111 ns

r U'IAIj PI l:Ue.ATlON Tho La-

in !' II, i ., hi has bun endorsed bj thu
j! iilillnc Ti .ides' enuuiel as ilu olliekil pa- -

-- I.HVirKS TejDAV.-Scrvi- ccs at St.
I til . church todav llolv liuioctnt , my:
ilu' communion lu .i m , riuuiluj school
' 'iii-tiu- .n tin? and r tlv.il at 7 ti p m

WINNING Nl'.MIIIW -- The Santa,
e'i un jnlzn irr ml liv e'lirke Ilios.eon-MIiir- -

ot hunil'iomr hcilibj Iiu.jo and
le Milfiil doll, vwie won by tlcktts, ln.iOJ
illlll 1 .'!, tcpetle v.

bst lti:d tid:ih i:nAHi:u.-M-r.
i i .1 Alls Mich iol II ink wire luld In $.'V)

bill t i h h Alrlcnn in H.isvm jcstiutay
1m l it Hh which It Is d, cl thev lu-l- ii

led i a i iKiiulii Mlthiel Head'.

1 OS)) ril.l D-'- lhc bund of Putnck J
ll'ii in poo- - t.iv . tlkitJi for 01 pliant
b icuili w.is MHlirdiv Hied with Pio.
tliotiiiiv I'npclind It was in the sum
of jr.," 'I li ami bus as sui piles I). P.

Tinl i..mc5 Howard.

l'l'OIN'Ti:i I'OI.ienMAX Herbert
It felu.w. i i tl (onimlssloiud as a po-- li

cli nu b (.iiiMiimr IItsiIih,s flltd Ida
oath cl olbn Mstuday with l'rothcno-ta- r

C'Diii'aiid IK Is to serse with tho
Jcdi CcnM d Hilluiid compinj.

nxpnniMPNTAi, has The
llKht and we In cmnnilttce of bjltct coun-e- ll

will meet this evening to conslele r
Inallv and pre pare a upon to the coun-e- ll

on the Hst proposition of the AVuli-b.it- h

eoinp my to operate frte ot cost a
number ot a is lights ror experimental
pill pilsi s.

MARHTAOi: LICi:NSi:S-Cle- ik of tho
Courts Daniels esterday gianted the fol-
low hit, nun i luge licenses. Peter Wioer
and Al.igdilena HuslesKuis ot Scianton;
John - A'lli t, of Ilo Cla aemu and
iCntie A Miller of HJ Larch stree.
Thorn s land of lerimn, and Jtaggie
Mm guns, of 11 mouth. John II Wilcox,
and Jl.uj i: Sindei, of Lhnhuist; John
Murrn of ijunmcre, and Anna DuftV, ol
Stianton Chailes P Smoke of Scranton,
anil Huth Jennings of Clarks Oreeii;
Chist Maul of N'tw OiaiiB", X. J, and
Katie (li Inert, of Scranton, Edward
Veis and Ann v Jurkolt7 if Scinnloi;

Joel K Alaish of Hlnghainlon, and Ora
'l Cox, ,,t' Scianton, Is.iu Ku u, i and
He gin, I'ute i ik ot Scianton Ueoigo T.
Smith and Edith Muiph, of Scranton.

SALMON WILL BE EXECUTED.

He Muideied a Formor Resident of
Archbald.

Thomas Salmon, who muieiored or

O'Connon, of Hed Lodge, Mon-
tana, foimerly a resident of Atchhald,
some time ago, Ill's been convicted of
the ei line.

The Juiy -- aid 'Hinder in the first de-
gree and Salmon will be hanged In Red
Lodge on Friday, Tan. 2i

Scranton Business College Opening
Day.

Day and evening scsslons of the
Scianton Business College will reopen
on Tuesday Jan. 1 For the accommo-
dation of hoso who wish to make

the eifllce will bo open eveiy day
and evening this week.

Men's
Romeo Slippers

s

. iccccccccHFa'h t W ItililLk'CMiA V

OKgjgi ' ttIJNa

II
Don't bj out ot Hlippes-- s. Ho- - L

mens lire becoming more and It
mote, popular and you cannot
afford not to have u O'ood pair.

Men i jsiack Kid H'-j- ji SO
IllCM

Men s Black A'icl Kid 2.00ltOMCd
Men r Itussla Calf Ho-nie- o 2.00
.Men's llusseit VIel Uld 2.50

li
l'.onio
All thu nevveit Jl.apes. Alt tlzes.

"If not iliiht you.' money
"

Open ct.Iiisf.

Schank 5 Spencer,
4 4 10 Sprues Slrcst.
3!
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SMITH'S PETITION

FOR REINSTATEMENT

ARGUMENTS HEAKD YESTER-

DAY BY JUDGE PURDY.

After Dilly-Dallyln- g us Usual with
Technicalities Mr. Smith Elects to
Go Ahead with the Hearing Rathor
Than Suffer a Postponement to
Have Little Infoimalities Straight-
ened Out Mr. Toriey Argues'
Against the Petition and Mr. Ma- -

lion and Mr. Smith Speak in Its
Support.

Judge (.leorco Purely, of AV.iv no
county, yesteiday heard niguments on
Cornelius .Smith's petition for rein-
statement at the Lackawanna lur
The healing took plate In the law
library anil occupied over three hums
of the afternoon. Mi. Smith and James
Mahui appeared for the petition, and
James H. Torrcy, V. C. Nevvoomli and
S. 13. 1'iire, the committee of I hi bar
which prosecuted the dlsbatnunt

opposed It.
Cndoi the decree of tit 'iipiuii"

couit modifying Mr. Smiths potinin-en- t
dlsbatment It was stipulated that

at the end of two veils in- - mli;lit l)f
rclnstt'ttd upon applicatlnn If In the
meantime tlure was nothing: nil tin r
diown r Hoc tlnp on his tnlate or

chttaetei. The lAo M"irs
was up June It last, and on tint dav
Mr. mnde formal application lor
lelnst ttomciu. His applkatlon win
li'Mtl in abeyance until he si ould show
that he had not been guilty of fur-
ther olfenses of the eh.ir.t- tcr whieh
led tn hi (llsbtimeut Mr. Smith
wanted the ir alter taken to some other
court and it was certlllcd to Judgo
"Wondwnid, ot Luzeim.

Ho declined to deal with it, nllegltig1
want of Jurisdiction Air. Smith ed

his application for u healing be-fo- ie

some outside eourt and at his own
suiMestlon It was, traiiifeired to AVayne
eounty. Judqo Purdy ecceptcd the task
and jesterday proeeeded to cany it
out.

DEPOSITION'S TAKGN'.
Piellminary to the hearlnpr the bar

committee on Saturday last took de-
positions for the put pose of show Ins
that Mi Smith had continued the al
leged misconduct which caused his.
clltbainient. An effort was made to

that he had wiittcu or incited
i ei tain articles which appealed in it
Sunday pnptr. In which the clmiKesi

Kaln'.t the Paiges were teltciated, and
also seoial papers in the shape of
citciatations and petitions flleel in couit
by John G Jennings, containing the
same character of matter. Mr. Smith,
Mr. Jennings and too editor ot the.
paper lefused however to answer any
ciuestions that wruld tend either to
piove oi disprove the Imputations.

Tills letusal of Mr Smith to take ad-
vantage of the oppoitunity to puige
himself of the chaise that he had con-
tinued the oftenses which led to his
disbninient formed one of the pilncl-p- al

aiguments against his petition for
lelnstatement.

lie attacked the expositions on th"
ground that tliev were Irregular and
that the-- committee of the bar asso-
ciation had no standing in the pro-
ceedings at bar. ne committee, ho
aigucd, was appointed to prosecute the
dlsbatment pioceedlngs. It peiformed
that duty and never having been foim-n- ll

continued for any further duty,
died.

Without lmlng lesuriected it npplled
to couit for the appointment of a
eonimisslonei to take testimony to
show that the petitioner In the mat-
ter of the lelnstatement of Cornelius
Smith had been guilty of continued
misconduct of the character which
caused his dlsbaimem. Thele was no
rule to take tcstimom simply the ap-
pointment of a commissioner to take
testimony and the petitioner was noti-
fied to aopear before this commission
to give testlmonj. It was not a pro-
ceeding at law, but an Inquisition
Thcie was no issue fiamed. It was
purely an Imaginary cause.

This being all Irregular, Mr. Smith
contended, he was, in fact, under the
decree of the Supreme court reinstated
and nothing remained to bo clone but
to hae .some judge so declare.

Mil. SMITH'S CONTENTION.
As to the depositions themselves, Mr.

Smith argued that as ho was not
charged with anything on the records
theio vva3 nothing to which the deposi-
tions could be applied, and therefoie
nothing by which court could measure
their mateilality.

Judge Purdy suggested at this Junc-
ture that court wanted to ascertain,
as it had a right to do. If there was
anything against Mr. Smith's charac-
ter, that being one of the conditions
of his lelnstatement undi-- r the Su-
premo court.

Mr. Smith admitted that his char-
acter was a matter In question under
tho proceedings, but that the matter
had not been approached In the proper
way, something should have b' en
ch.aiged on the recoid

Judse Purdy Indicated thnt if fmo
technicalities were to be considered tho
taking of the depositions without a
formal rule might be said to be Ir-

regular, and If Mi Smith wished ll ho
would declaio them lucgular und grant
a lule to show cause why the commit-
tee should not bo permitted to toufuim
to the various technical requirements

Mi. Smith unhesitating! bald that
wasn't what he wanted at all. He
wanted that the Judse should thiow
out the depositions and the committed
and proceed with the heailng then and
there, taking it for granted that Inas-
much as there was nothing of record
to the contraiy, his diameter must be
piesumed to be all that the Supreme
court would Vvish It to bo and that his
lelnstatement should follow as a mat-
ter of course. Judge Purdy, however,
would not uccept this view and Mr
Smith tlieicupon elected to proceed
with the depositions In forte and the
ecimmlttee's standing unquestioned for
tho t'mo beiny.

HIS CONDUCT ItEA'IEWED.
Mr. Torrey, for the committee, then

went on to review Mr. Smith's conduct
since the time of the Supreme court's)
edict telling him that he could be re-
instated In two yearb' time If ho would
not repeat his olfenses. As evidences
that Mr. Smith had continued his

Mr. Toirey piesentcd the
paper book In the Jennings case, which
was so violently denunclatoiy that the
Supreme court ordered It exput gated
the articles In the Scrantonlan, which
were, pioaurnably written by Mr. Smith,
and which ho would not deny tho

of when ijlven tho opportunity
to do so; the Jennings "aigument" for
a chanso o! venue, which was shoved
under Iiiduo Gunstet's door; tho

l.i tho Jennings conspiracy
caso against tho Lettish Valley Kail.
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road company nnd thirty-tw- o othero,
Incluillnj; Attotney Oeneral MeCormack
nnd oerybody who eer had any thin?
to do with tho Jennings case, and cer-tnl- n

verbal utterancep made at various
times, In nil of which tin charges
against the court and the other allega-
tions and Insinuations which were the
aus.e of his disbmmeiit were reiterated

lu tho most emphatic manner.
Mr Smith does not attempt to clear

his skirts, Mi Torroy sahl In conclus-
ion but simply hldm behind technic-
alities If lu- - Is iclniitatcd he will re-

paid It re i vindication and a new
llcenn to n i.m,so and defy the court.
His petition should h set aside until
lie shows thnt he has conformed to the
Sttpieliu eoiltt'ii edlc t

Mr Mahon rad a length v speech, the
burden of whkh was that as no charges
of leeord apin'nred against Mr. Smith
he became, automatically like, rein-
stated on June it last, when lib year's
dlsbatnient was up. .Mr. Mahon also
said tint 'setie Judicial austeiltv or
feupeicilloiiMtosH on ih- - part of a law-- er

weie not conducUe to the best ad-
ministration of Justice "

SAID HP. AAS JPHTirinD.
Ml, Smith then reilcwed his alleged

gilev.incts. contended I hat he had done
nothing but what an iittotne wa Jus- -

tilled In dolus, and lollowid It up with
a tepetltlon of Ml. Mahon'n eontentlon
that as thele was nothins oil leeord
against his ehnactei .hen the two
vears weie un. lie wis entitled to re-

instatement. Tin- - follow lug colloquy Is
a sample of the discussion

Mt. Smith Thele is nothing In tho
depositions t connect me with tho
authorship of aiiMhliif; etept tho
paper book '

Mr. Teuroj. -- "How about the declara-
tion in tie ionipiiacy tahe""

Mr. Smith 'I know nothing at all
about It. Mt. Jc linings, I suppose,
Willie It"

ill. J'ntie'v -- ' It was tnniucslloinhly
wiitten b an attorney, and Mr. Jen-
nings f me at the heating that ou
weie the only attorney who ever did
any woik for lilm '

Mr. Smith "I wasn't an attorney at
that time."

NERVE EXCITED ADMIRATION.

Police Station Lodger's Dislocated
Shoulder a Strong Caid.

A man who was ghen fiee lodgki?
nt the Center stieet police station last
nlrfht woric d a cloer "built" which
he cnl'ulate'l would pioeure for him
,i than s0ft bed at the l.atkawanna
hospltil but which v as not stittess- -

lul.
The follow was of the genius "bum"

bu a tn th-iii- w.uinl-tki- d and
Pinking specimen despite, the

'bum" clussllkallon. He entered the
pollie 'tatlon at 11 oVlock and was
granted pel mission to stow himself as
best he iouM among tin or moie of
his gentn upsUiiis Htfoie leaIng
tho desk-seixe.i- nt the lodger lemiuked
that he hnel i.iIUm cm thu Ice and hurt
his (.houldci.

About ten nilnutes after he had dis-
appeared up the lion st.aliwav he do-

se ended ills light arm was hanging
limp bv his side, and nvr Ills left he
can led ills coat. est, hat, neekhanel-keichl- ef

and shoes. He said his shoul-
der was 'out of joint," and he could
not i.iibo hi" um If hi3 life depended
on it

Deck Seigeant Itetse assisted the
fellow in putting on his tkithit'g and '

shots, after celng him wince under
an examination of the supposedly In-

jured shouldet and gave him a note to
the Lackawanna hospital otllcinis. At
the hospital he was examined by the
house sin goon who soon ascot talned
that his visitors object lay In the di-

rection of a nice comfortable bed. The
surgi on soon had the injured shoul-
der vvoikln? at a lively gilt and then

well, the patient departed quite rap-Idl- y

out ngi'ln lute the cold nlaht and
to vision0 of a bed on a concrete iloor
or no bvl at all

Ho took i ch"ncc ho ever, nnd
to the police station. Sergeant

Iteese had meanwhile received a repoit
fiom the hospital, but when his lodger

the station house md, af-
ter a furtive look tow. nil the desk,
quietly mounted tho stalls, K"so did
not halt him The fellow's neive ex-
cited too much .idmliation to biin
upon him the odium of nirest He se-
lected an opening in "spoonera low"
and was soon slumbering peaceably.

DAUGHTER OF FABRICIUS.

Chicago Stock Company Will Pio-duc- e

It Thursday Night.
On Thursday evening In Music hall a

benellt will be given for the Chicago
Stock company, which has produced so
many excellent plavs In this city in
Geimau dining the last year.

Tlii play decided upon is "The
Daughter of rabrieius"" After tho
eliam.a theie will be i shoi t period of
dancing. Gtneial admission will be 23
cents, and seats can be secured at
Moses' cigar store on AVomlng avenue.

CHARGE TO BE ANSWERED.

Accused School Teacher's Case to Bo
Heard by Committee.

TIia nnsvor tn the plmi trt if 1"! V

Knight, a cltien, that a Noith i;ni)
male school teacher was addicted to tho
use of liquor, will be he.aid tonight by
llin tpnr.hets' committee of tht lin.n ,1 tit
contiol

Mr. Knight has already been given
a hearing. The committee will piol.
ably icpoit at the next meeting of tho
board.

A full beard isn't

S much consolation to )

a man with a bald (

i head !

Auer's
Hair Vigor

will make hair grow.

tswV., vormvv'v

GREAT DAY FOR

DUNMORE FIREMEN

FIJXE PARADE WAS HELD IN
THE AFTERNOON.

All ot tho Dumnoro Flro Fighting
Organizations Together with Com-

panies trora Joirnyn, Pcckville,
Archbald and This City Partici
pated Marching Wns Followed by
Banquet Those Who Attended It.
Speeches by Buigess Powell, Chief
Hickoy, of This City. andOtheis.

Notable will bo yostridn.v In the his-
tory ot tho lite depaitmmt ot Dumnoie.
The tliemtn owned the town. From
early inoin pteparatlons wete being
made to enleitnln the visiting firemen
lu u manner that would conilrm the
statement that the Dunmoie lire lad-ello- d

could be as gentle as ladles In
entertaining theii guests, or as bold as
lions when duty calls them out.

As the time for the pniado grew
near, latgo ciowds lolb'tted along the
line of mutch to watch the possession
pass by nnd render "cheer upon cheer,"
as James Quick eWei mined It when
making his address of welcome in be-

half of the Duninoie me boys to the
visiting companies. At 1.12 o'clock p
m. the sounding ot an uluim tiom the
Konu ot No 5 stinted the parade, which
had formed on South Uhikely street In
the vicinity of the Independent Host
company.

The older of the maiehtrs was as
follows:

1'olieo
Carila'ts containing Buigess Powell,

Piesleltnt ot Cuuntll Medwav, I3oieu,jti
Clerk Ulllliim Jelfrej, James QuIcK,
chairman of file committee; AMIllam
McAlllstei, Chief illcke of Sctant a
Pre department, Ellbilelge, of
Plttston lire department, Street Com-

missioner Jackson, J. Goodwin and Mr.
Tumb is, of Horn in band

Crvstal llose Co No 1, ofjerrmn.
Wllon Hose Co, of l'eekWlle

Archbald Hose Co, of Airehbald
Columbl e Chemical Co , No. 5, Scranton.

Centuiv Ho.e Co ot Scranton.
Neptune lloe Co , N'o. 1, Dimmore.
Electric Hose Co, No I Dimmore

A. D. and 1". M S'Hiiccr Hoso Co., Dun- -
niore

J. 1) Smith Hose Co, Dunmorc.
Independent IIoso Co, No 1, Uunmore.

EXHIBITION DUIEES
Theie weie exhibition eliills along the

line of niaieh b tho Centui.s,of Scran-
ton, and the Independents, of Dunmore.
Following the paiado, the men ad-
journed to the Y. M T E. and H soci-
ety tooins, wheie a banquet was held
In their honoi. These seated at the
(aides weie

Burgess Powell, Picsldent of Council
Medw.ij, William Potter, Chief of Dun-mo- re

l'lio Dcpaitnunt James Ollora, D.
E Union, AVlllIiim E. Kiicholf, Willi im
I'l.iut Illluni Jeftiey, borough clerk,
Pied C. Millet, John Evans, William
Melster, August II.ilu, August Harmon,
Htn-- y Sums Ee uls VVcUel, licny
lltlnt, P. J. Peenev, I.otils bcliwas

e blef of bcranttn, Comad liutf,
Jacob Ilifuni, Aiuluw Conwuv, Ailhur
lJUelelibots, Chris Eorr, Hobert O'Dun-ncl- l,

William Smith, Edwaul Kncller,
Ceoige Ikutmill, I'hlllp AMrtll, Huelnpll
Sh lifer, Louis Itiniimback J nob Kings
icy. Evan Wnlt rs, Tlmothv Joikj II. M
Williams, William E Joins, Tied Wal- -
tci;?, Hen Svvit'. i, V. E Price Harry Cole,
Hen Jones, Ihcmis Llewtllvn, 1'iank
Jeiemiah Sam Hauls, Henrv Meyort,, P.
A. Barittt, M. Pact, Tonj Long, Alfred
(Jiiiliths, AVUIIani Jones, Di J. R. Slt-teil- v,

G. W. Meiers, Charles Haub, Vv m

Hughes, 'Ihto Phillips, Hairy Evais,
Michael Haes G. Jones, Gioigo Mat-
thews, J. G AH--e y, J J. Hochc, Dr.
Cleaves, Edward Loftlls, Thomas M in-le- v,

Wllllnm Ntalls, James Cullen, Janie s
O'Mnlley, John Cooiuy, Joseph Ball, T,
J Swltt, John J. Elnnerty, John J. Bro-ga-

D AW Ixiftus, J J Gilroy, P. J.
Youll. M J O Brie n, William Harrison,
Wllllnm George Edward Pttherlck, Geo.
Me vers. Thomas lloborts, E G Nealon,
C E Blick. A AV Walkej, A Bennett,
Geoigo E AWilltiH, H. Hotklngs, ll. D.
Swlrk, D- - Davis George Matthews Al-

fred Gtllliths John Roche, Jesse Avcrv,
S. B. Prlte, AVilllam Lvmnii, Trank Phil-
lips, E Bona John ll.u tin m, William
Panne r Captain James O Horn, Chief of
Scianton Eire Department P J Hltkev,
Peter How net Philip He ver Sohns,
Eta .McMillan, Edward Kiaus, Peicy
v'air, Albeit AVIUIams, AVilllam SiUle,
Edward e'aircy, John Gill, Harry Klaus,
Pi nk N'lckerson, James Si ir.lon, Will-la-

Hall. John fcott, P. J. Dm kin James
J Kcairey, Pied Wan kc John A'nn
Horn, John Loftu, Tbonns 1 ax In, Ml-chi- el

O Be vie, Janus MeGiall, Thomas
Ktarm .

THOSE WHO SDIIA'KD

The following oung ladles served:
Misses M.u Gill, Maiy Cnnneitou,
Kato Golden, Mame AVard, Noia
O'Hora, Julia Mutiay. Mame AValker,
Nellie Dcrrlg. Maiy AleKenna, Nellie
Then, J O'Hoia, Annie O'Malley, Kato
and Anna Clarke Annie Haggerfy,
Delia Coleman, Cella Clarke. Sall'e Lv-ne- tt,

Kate Sweeney, Mis. AVilllam
Anna Healey, Nellie Mutiay,

Annie O'Hara, Mis. Tliomn Hope,
Alls, Patilck O'Hora, Maty McCann,
Mis. D. E. Herron, M'aggle Conr.erton
and Alargueilte Bitnnan

AVlille the visiting lliemtn weie par-
taking of the excellent supper pre- -

' l"i! f"r thorn liy tlie younir ladles, Iho
followlns prcgiamme v,ns lendeied:
Addiess of welcome, James Quick: se- -

, uiuuiuiu qiiaieeiie- - soio, j.
Golf: addiess, Chief Hiekey; address.
Dr. Davis, of Jeimyn: addtess Eurgess
Powell, addiess, President of Council
Medway, address, Emll Bonn, secte-tar- y

of Scranton Firemen's Belief as-
sociation.

Those In chaige of the Lanquet and
its enteitainmer.t weie: James Quick,
Victor Euischcll, ex-chi- of Dunmore
flro departnunt: A. T. Iivin, P. II.
Haggertv, Chief O'Hora und Hodley
Van Camp.

.

A RUFFIANLY ATTACK.

Young Woman Followed and Vici-
ously Assaulted on Pino Street.

Complaint was made to tho police
estcrday of a mysterious assault

made the night previous on Miss
Sweeney, tleik of tho boaul of health,
as she was leturnlng to her home at
CIO Pine street.

Leaving city hall about 10 o'clock sho
was nccosted by a stiunse man who
asked her In a courteous manner the
way to Pino stieet. She directed him
and was stnrting awa when ho asked
If she lived In that direction. AVhen
she answeied in tho alllrmatlve he til-

lered to accompany her. Sho told him
she would not permit him, as ho was
a stranger and started off again on a
rapid wnlk. He dogged her footsteps,
endeavoring to enrage her In conver-
sation, and dospito her protest l'ol.
lowed her to tho gate of her homo. She
hastily entered and ran up tho steps,
but before sho could open the door ho
dashed In upon her, and, grasping hr
by tho thio.it, throw her down, Luck-
ily at that moment tootsteps wcro

heard approaching from up tho strcat
and the dastatd loosed his hold and
tan.

Miss Sweeney does not emembcr e'ir
having seen her assailant before. Ho
Is about 30 years of ago and was faltly
well dressed.

OBITUARY.

Hceso V. Davis, of PrlccUurg, died at 1

o'clock Monelay morning utter a severe
Illness, He was formerly from Tomhlck-cl- l,

Susquehanna, county, where ho held
tho position of mine foreman, but owning
much property In Pricebutg ho removed
Ids famllv to that plate live jears ago.
Tho citizens ot I'rlceburg elected him
bchool director and while In that olllce
ho vas elected treasurer, which lie has
tilled with honor to those who placed him
there, llu leaves a wlfo and family of
grown-u- p children. They are: Jennet
(Mrs. Buckianil), Hccse S . Maggie (Mrs.
Moffan), Wlnnlo (Sirs. J. Davis), Corner,
Gwllvni, Lizzie. Dannie and Arthur. The
remains will bo Inlericd in Hi do Park
on Thursday, leaving tho house about
I.W. Tho funcial will bu public. Mr.
Davis was n member of tho Obpha'it
Welsh Presbyterian church.

Daniel O Emeij, who died at his homo
on East Mailcct stieet early Tueseliy
morning nftcr a four elavs' Illness, was a
son of tho into George Emory, of Market
street, and a brother of Mall Can lor Pred
Emery. Tho deceased was a member of
tho Providence Methodlrt Episcopal
church, the Anthracite wheelmen and the
Knights of M ilta. He was nn etnplojo
of Jones Eros'. Tea company lor tho
last seven years and was a. well esteem :d
young man The funeral will bo held
from tho leoldencc nt 1 "0 p. m. Thursday
and from the church at 2 p. m. Hev. M.
D. Fuller, a. foimer pastor, will preich
tho sermon and will bo assisted in con-
ducting the sorvlcet by Hev, William Ed-
gar, tho ptcEent pabtor.

Joseph H. l'rjor, father of Sheriff Clnr- -
enco E Pry or, died at his home, SJ9 Mon- -

roe avenue, Mondaj night. He'h.id been '

111 but n few d ivs, and for veais enjoyed
excellent health Mr Prior was born In
Carbon county eight -- four ytai.s ago Ho
came to lids city fiom Wilkes-Barr- o

eighteen vears ego. Tho deceased was a
man who cnJoed tho esteem and good
will ol tho many who knew him. Ho was
a faithful member of tho Elm Park
church His wlfo and sons, Clarence und
James Prvar, burvivo him. Tho funeral,
which will bo held tomorrow morning,
will bo ptlvate. Intel ment will bo mado
at Stroudsburg 'Iho family request tho
Wllkes-Barr- o papers to make noto of Air.
Pror's death.

Mrs. Dennis Tlerney. wife of the ty

commissioner, diexl at the family
residence on Franklin avenue, yesterday
aftornoon at 2T0 o'clock. Tho deceased
was ullitig less than a week, sho having
been attacked with a severe sioe of grip.
She was a woman of noble qualities and
v.ill bo greatly missed by a host of friends.
The lato Patrick MofTltt, of Carbondilc,
was her father. She Is survived by her
husband Dennis Tlernei, and their chll-die- n.

Mary and Thomas, also by her sls- -
tors, Mrs Martin Carey and Mrs. John
Barrett, of this city; Mrs. John Nealon,
wlfo of Postmaster Nealon, of Carbon-dal- e,

and Mrs .Martin, wife ot N. --Martin,
of O'Neill Cltv, Nebraskn. Notice of the
funeral will bi given later.

Miss Sarah Melv in, a sister of T. C. Mel-vl- n,

pioprlutor of tho St. Ch trips hotel,
died eailj vesterelay morning at her
homo, SJ3 Mooslc street, on the South Side,
Sho hiil been un Invalid for a long time,
but her death was hastened by an attack
of tho grip. Miss Melvln Is survived by
her mother, one sisteV, Miss Biidget, and
one brother, T. C. Melvln. The funeral
will be held tomorrow morning. Tho ser-
vice will begin at St Peter's cathedral at
9 so o'clock. Interment will be mado in
Dunmore Catholic cemetciry.

John II Jones, of Archbald, died yes-

terday morning after a short Illness. Mr.
Jones vvaj tho father of Edward A. and
John I: Jones, of A'd.bald, and an uncle
of District Attorney John R. Jones. Ho
hid been a resident of this county for up-

wards of fltty ears and had lived In
Archbald about llftccn vears. He was a
scholarly gentlemtn and many of his con-t- i

muttons have at peared In tho local
pros. His wife still him. Tho
arrangements for his funeral are not yet
complete.

Calvin AV. Tarsons, the well known me-

chanical enjjlne er, died at his residence,
1100 Capouse avenue, yesterday morning.
Ills death was due to a stroko of par-alvs- ls

he sustained two months ago. Mr.
Parsons was a man of gieat ability In his
profession. Por mini jears he was In
tho employ of tho Lackawanna lion and
Steel compan A largo circle of friends
will deplore his death. Ills wife and four
children surv iv e him.

Poter Kraft, a well known merchant of
Aichb.ild, died jesterday morning after
an illness of several week. The deceased
had been a resident of Archbald for forty
jeais and for tho past twenty cars he
has been ono of the leading business men
of that place He is survived by his vvlfj
and giown family. Ills fur.er.il will take
placo Thursday aftemocn at 2 o cloclt.
Intel ment will bo In the Protestant ceme-
tery.

Bernard, the young son of Mr. and Mrs.
B C Johnson, of O.'I Breaker street, died
esterday.

MACHINE THAT COST $2,000,000

It Was Built to Sot Type, But It Is
Valueless Commercially.

P. T. Dodge, of New York, has pre-

sented to the museum of the Sibley
College of Englneoilng (Cornell unl-- v

oi sit) what Is piobably, for Its sUe,
the costliest piece of machinery ever
constructed, This is the Paige type-
setting machine, tho ono in which
Mark Twain sunk a lot of money. It
e ouMsts of 19,000 pieces, controlled by a
kev board, and handles ordinary typo,
setting, Justifying and distilbutlng tho
matter, and leading it also, when re-

quired.
It Is believed to bo one of the most

beautifully Ingenious pieces of mechan-
ism as well as the costliest. Tho
trouble with It commercially Is that It
Is too Ingenious, and although perfect
In the operation, cannot be built for
sale. Ot course, most of tho $2,000,000
this, the original machine, Is estimated
to havo cost, was used In the Incessant
changing and remaking in which years
were spent. The machine occupies oc

floor space of llHx3i feet, and Its
highest point Is Cij feet from the floor.
The weight Is a little less than !,500
pounds, and It runs without a percep-
tible vlbiatlon.

Air. Dodge says: "I consider this
machine, although valueless irom a
commercial standpoint because ot its
great expense, one of the most remark-
able of all mechanical productions.
Considering Its gieat complexity, Its
perfection and design and workman-
ship, the many novel mechanical move-
ments contained In it and the precision
with which it runs, I think it has no
equal."

Western Women's Industry.
"They suy there are lots of women far-

mers In tho west.'
"Why, es. Right in Chicago the wo-me- n

aro lanrelj devoted to 'husbandry.' "

O ST. IBUIPS hoopll'iR.cm'ili yOhl

Cough Syrup SasLrasufferer v ill soon be cured, l'rice only jj t J.

MASONIC OFFICERS

WERE INSTALLED

INDUCTION CEREMONY OF
WILLIAMSON LODGE.

Was Conducted in Masonic Hall
Last Night by District Deputy
Grand Master Thomas F. Wells.
Ho Was Assisted by Several Past-Masto- ra

Tho Evening Closed with
a Banquet, nt Which Toast
Responsco Weio Mado by Woll
Known Men.

There was a gathering In Masonic
hall of ptomlnent eocal and visiting
Masons at last night's Installation of
the leccntly elected olllccrs of Peter
Wllllnmson lodge. No. 323, nnd at the
banquet which rounded out the eve
ning. The lodge has among Its mem-
bers some of the be3t known business
nnd professional men of tho city and
Is considered ono of tho leading Jla-son- lc

organizations of tho state.
The repute of the lodge and tho fact

that the Installation occurred on St.
John's day served as a dual attrac-
tion for rs nnd brought to-

gether many visiting representative
men of the craft from all parts ot
the city and from nearby towns.

District Deputy Grand Master Thom-
as P. AVells conducted the installation
ceremonies. Ho was assisted by Past
Masters Fiedeilck L. Blown, T. F.
Penman, J. L. Porteus, of Taylor, and
AV. S. Dlehl and Edward II. Lyndc,
representative to the grand lodge and
the retiring woishlpful master. Just
preceding the close of tho meeting Past
Master Lyndo was presented with a
handsome regalia and Jewel of olllce.

The olllccrs Installed weie: AVorshlp-f- ul

master, Frank M. Moyer: senior
waulcn, Chailes AV. Dawson; junior
wntden, Alfred E. Connell; trcastticr,
Thomas E. Lyddon; secretary, C. L.
Van Buskitk. Tho trustees ot tho
lodge are Colonel Ezra H. Hippie, or

AVilllam L. Connell and B. A.
Hill.

The banquet, which was served In
the apartments on the top floor of the
building, was something a little more
finished and elaborate than is usually
piovlded on such occasions. The feast
was served under tho direction of Cat-ei- er

Fied AA'aldner, who was assisted
by a specially engaged corps of col-

ored walteis. Ono hundred and twenty
persons were seated at tho four tables,
which were handsomely uecoratcd with
potted green plants.

Past Master Frederick L. Brown was
toastmastor. The toasting progiammo
was as follows: "Free Masonry In
Connection with Solomon's Temple,"
Rev. J. B. Sweet, of the Simpson Meth-
odist Episcopal church; "The Poetry
of Free Masonry," Rev. Frank S. o,

of the Church of the Good
Shepherd (Episcopal), Green Ridge;
"The Law, Common and Masonic,"
George Sanderson; "Free Masonry and
the Church," Rev. Robert F. Y. Pierce,
of the Penn Avenue Baptist church;
"Free Masonry, First in AA'nr, Fitst in
Peace," Past Master J. E. O'Brien;
"Free Masonry in South Africa," Rev.
James Hughes; "Free Masonry in
Scranton," Past Master T. Trank Pen-
man.

FURTHER AMPUTATION.

Consultation of Physicians Over the
Case of Miss Bryant.

Further amputation of tho Injured
left foot of Miss Ida Bryant, who was
so badly lnlured In the Carbon street
crossing accident, was decided upon at
a consultation of phjslclans yesterday.
The chances for the young woman's
recovery have slightly Improved.

Miss Brjant Is a daughter of Amst
Bryant, formerly of Bethany, Wayno
county.

FIRE THIS MORNING.

Started in a Doublo Frarao Tenement
on Washburn Street.

At 12 40 o'clock this morning a Are
broke out In a summer kitchen In the
rear of AVilllam Parrel's double fiame
tenement at ISIS and 1S20 AVashburn
street, tenanted by Robert Morris and
Michael McSorley.

The kitchen was destroyed, but the
house escaped with slight damage.

Smoke the Pocono cigar, 5c.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of &o&$f&&

Lamp

Chimney
That stands the heat is
a source of comfort. It
is the cheapest in the
end.

Ask your dealer for
the M. & P. Top, and
insist on having it.
Don't let him palm off
something said to be
just as good.

li. GUARANTEED"!

After
Effects

Of the Christmas rush
is, not only reduced pric-
es cut prices cut iu half,
this means china at tho
lowest prices ever offered.

Cups nnd Saucers
Small lots ot i tlozcn to xi

doxen of each pattern, Fiench
China, decorated and gold
striped, weie 30c, to close are, 15c

Plates to match, several designs 10a

Cups nnd Saucers
Alter dinner sie, Jap and

Chinas, Avas 10c, now 50

Tetc n Tele Set
French China, has 2 cups

and saucers, creamer, sugar
and tea pot with tray, was
$1.49, now 75a

Chocolate Tot
Tints ol all colors, was 75c,

now 35a

Cracker Jars
New designs, best Carlsbad

China, was 1.00, now 49c

Cream And Suar Set
Neat decorations on china

tray, was 50c, now 241J

Tea Set
Jap China, has 2 cups and

saucers, creamer, sugar and
tea pot, was 75c the set, here
while they last at 39O

BASEMENT,

THE GREAT

4c
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOIIN II. LA1IWIG, Prop.

A Few

Novelties
in handsomely ornamented
small

String Instruments.

Mttsical Sundries and

Holiday Publications
Still remain in stock and pricex
have been slaughtered to in-

sure an immediate clearance.

Guernsey Hall,
311-31- 6 Washington Ave.

Cupid Is Wise
Are You ?

Nothing adds more to good looks
than Fur. There is such a large
variety in both styles and prices
that every taste and purse may be
suited both for ladies and children.

You need only to call at

F. U CRANE'S
Crane's Purs Aro Reliable.

SCRANTON CASH STORE

Quarts Cranberries 25c
3 lbs Fancy Seeded Raisins 25c
3 lbs Fancy Cleaned Currants.. 25c
2 lbs Evaporated Peaches 25c
2 lbs Evapoiated Apricots 25c

Cans Fancy Tomatoes 25c
3 Cans Fancy Corn 25a
3 Cans Fancy Peas 25c
3 Cans Fancy Pumpkins 25c

A. F. K1ZER
120 Washington Avenue.

Have you tiled the New 1'roMinc;?

ICEAL1NE.
With U you can frost your calces lu one

minute. No Hiijur or llavor mod, simply
IC12ALINU. Bold nt crooera for lOo pk5.j by
mull, ICO. 1CIULI.SU MFC). CO.,

llolyuke, Mats,


